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Rhosygilwen
Wedding
Vendors
Meet the people who
make your day great!
Rhosygilwen works with local Pembrokeshire wedding vendors including
photographers, florists and caterers. This brochure breaks down everyone we
work with and gives you their contact details.

We pride ourselves on our determination to partner with businesses that put
local first and focus on helping the environment however they can.
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Photographers
Our Favourite…

Y Mor Photography
Y Mor Photography is perfect for fun and
adventurous couples looking for natural-
style wedding photos and videos.
Christina and her team of camera nerds
(their words, not ours!) have captured
some truly stunning photos over the

Sarah Mumford Photography
Sarah takes “proper photos”, and by
that, she means photos that transport
you back to your special day. Sarah
specialises in capturing the moments
you might miss from a happy-go-lucky
toddler dancing with granddad to the

happy couple cuddling in the Walled
Garden.

Website: mumfordphotography.com
Instagram: sarah_mumford_photography

Kirsty Louise Photo
Kirsty Louise Photo takes photos for the
modern couple that dream of natural
emotive storytelling photography. Kirsty
puts your love first and makes sure your
special day is one to remember.

Website: www.kirstylouisephoto.com
Instagram: kirstylouisephoto

Owen Howells Photography
Owen captures your day with a mix of
styles ranging from reportage to classic
and contemporary. He covers your day
efficiently and discreetly, and delivers an
enjoyable photographic experience for

you and your guests.

Website:
www.owenhowellsphotography.co.uk
Instagram: owen_photographer_pembs

FfocalPoint Photography
With a variety of packages available for
your big day to suite any budget,
Ffocalpoint Photography captures
naturalistic photos that work around your
wedding. They tailor everything for you,
and you can choose the level of
commitment you need.

Website: www.ffocalpoint.co.uk
Email: Pete@FfocalPoint.co.uk
Call: 07807 528 729

years. We just love her.

Website: ymor.uk
Instagram: ymor_photography

https://mumfordphotography.com/
https://www.instagram.com/sarah_mumford_photography/
https://www.kirstylouisephoto.com
https://www.instagram.com/kirstylouisephoto/
https://www.owenhowellsphotography.co.uk
https://www.instagram.com/owen_photographer_pembs/
https://www.ffocalpoint.co.uk
mailto:Pete@FfocalPoint.co.uk
https://ymor.uk/
https://www.instagram.com/ymor_photography/


Gallery
Here are some of our favourite shots
taken by our partner photographers.

Top left: Sarah Mumford Photography
Top Right: Kirsty Louise Photography
Bottom Left: Y Mor Photography
Bottom Right: Owen Howells
Photograhy



Our Favourite…

Florists
Flowers by Annabel
Based in nearby Newport, Annabel has decorated hundreds
of weddings. Her designs use the highest quality seasonal
flowers, and are full of romance, love and care. She also use
sustainable materials that have a limited impact on the local
environment.
Website: flowersbyannabel.co.uk
Instagram: flowersbyannabel
Email: hello@flowersbyannabel.co.uk
Call: 07375 359 703

Teifi Blooms
Right round the corner in Cardigan, Teifi Blooms creates
personalised, seasonal bouquets and floral decorations for
your wedding. Particular effort is paid to making the flowers
match your gown and colour scheme.

Website: teifiblooms.com
Email: info@teifiblooms.com
Call: 01239 613 631

https://flowersbyannabel.co.uk/
https://www.instagram.com/flowersbyannabel
mailto:hello@flowersbyannabel.co.uk%0A
https://www.instagram.com/flowersbyannabel
https://www.instagram.com/flowersbyannabel
https://www.teifiblooms.com
mailto:info@teifiblooms.com


Our Favourite…

Entertainers
Just Smiles Entertainment
A family business that delivers the party. Just Smiles
Entertainment delivers epic wedding DJ sets as well as a
photobooth, sweet carts, giant LOVE letters and arches.

Website: justsmilesentertainment.co.uk
Email: post@justsmilesentertainment.co.uk
Call: 07788 622480

Marged Rees
If you want to add some sophistication to your wedding,
Marged Rees is an award-winning harpist. She will play any
accompanying music you desire for your big day. Marged
recently won the 2022 Best Musical Act in West Wales at the
Welsh Wedding Awards.
Instagram: margedrees_harpist
Email: margedrees@outlook.com
Call: 07816 066 869

SH Entertainments
Do you need a wedding singer, DJ and karaoke host rolled
into one entertainer? Then get in touch with Sarah Harris. She
is flexible with times to fit your day and is an LGBTQ+
advocate.

Website: shentertainments.co.uk
Instagram: sh_entertainments_
Email: sarahaharris21@gmail.com
Call: 07572 339632

https://www.justsmilesentertainment.co.uk
https://www.instagram.com/flowersbyannabel
mailto:post@justsmilesentertainment.co.uk
https://www.instagram.com/flowersbyannabel
https://www.instagram.com/flowersbyannabel
https://www.instagram.com/margedrees_harpist
https://www.shentertainments.co.uk
https://www.instagram.com/sh_entertainments_
mailto:sarahaharris21@gmail.com


Our Favourite…
Hair And
Make-Up Artists

Hair Envy by Paula
A hairstylist in Pembrokeshire that does what she says in her
name – makes people envious of your hair. Paula has been a
professional hair stylist for more than 15 years and has years
of experience making your hair perfect for your wedding.

Instagram: hairenvybypaula
Email: paulaeds@hotmail.com
Call: 07508 670172

Phillipa Hughes
An award-winning wedding make-up artist (who also
moonlights as a film & TV make-up artist), Phillipa Hughes
uses tailored skincare and cosmetics to make sure you look
your best for your big day. Whether you’re a make up pro or
never wear any, she guarantees you look your best.
Website: phillipa-hughes.com
Instagram: phillipahughesmakeup
Email: phillipa_hughes@hotmail.com
Call: 07801 704696

Emma Kathleen MUA
With eight years in the industry, Emma is an advanced make-
up artist. She is a brow, lashes and facial expert. She is also
Benefit Cosmetics Certified. DM for details.

Instagram: emmakathleenll

mailto:www.instagram.com/hairenvybypaula
https://www.instagram.com/flowersbyannabel
mailto:paulaeds@hotmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/flowersbyannabel
https://www.instagram.com/flowersbyannabel
https://www.phillipa-hughes.com
https://www.instagram.com/phillipahughesmakeup/
mailto:phillipa_hughes@hotmail.com
mailto:www.instagram.com/emmakathleenll/


Our Favourite…

Caterers, Equipment &
Wedding Cake

Strawberry Shortcake
Strawberry Shortcake knows how to make the most out of our
seasonal ingredients. They provide bespoke, high-end
catering and chef Scott Davis has years of experience,
working in some of the biggest kitchens in London and New
York.

Website: strawberryshortcakedining.com
Email: info@strawberryshortcakedining.com
Call: 01269 833 703

CSE Hire
CSE Hire specialise in the hiring of your wedding cutlery to
crockery to champagne glasses. They work closely with your
caterer to determine what you need and organise around
your menu. They provide friendly advice and are happy to
answer your questions.
Website: csehire.co.uk
Email: info@csehire.co.uk
Call: 01348 875587

Lyn’s Cake Creations
Lyn is our local wedding cake extraordinaire! She has been
serving up little slices of heaven 2008 and your cake design
can be modern, traditional, romantic or colourful. All cakes
are homemade using the finest ingredients. You can choose
between the classic fruit cake or a flavoured sponge.
Website: lynscakecreations.co.uk
Instagram: lyncakecreations_
Email: lyn1.rees@gmail.com
Call: 01570 471234

Ffwd Food
Gus Morris is fanatic about local seasonal produce. He has
worked in the most reputable restaurants in Pembrokeshire
and is now bringing his local knowledge to your wedding.
Guy has worked with Rhosygilwen for years and caters to our
weekly concerts.
Website: outsidecateringevents.co.uk
Email: guy@ffwd-food.co.uk
Call: 07929 092 190

https://www.strawberryshortcakedining.com/
https://www.instagram.com/flowersbyannabel
mailto:info@strawberryshortcakedining.com
https://www.instagram.com/flowersbyannabel
https://www.instagram.com/flowersbyannabel
https://csehire.co.uk
mailto:info@csehire.co.uk
https://www.lynscakecreations.co.uk/
https://www.instagram.com/lynscakecreations_
mailto:lyn1.rees@gmail.com
http://www.outsidecateringevents.co.uk/
mailto:guy@ffwd-food.co.uk


Our Favourite…

Venue
Decorators

Steilio Dots Styling
While we think Rhosygilwen is perfectly designed for your
wedding, you can personalise our venue even more by
working with Steilo Dots Styling. They will decorate the venue
how you want and have a full selection of decorations you
can choose from.
Website: www.stiwdiodots.co.uk
Email: post@stiwdiodots.co.uk

A Love For Lights
A Love For Lights is the perfect place to get your event
lettering and venue decorations. From big LOVE letters to
seasonal stylings, they can fashion our stunning venue into
the place of your dreams.

Facebook: A Love For Lights
Call: +44 7837 268726

https://www.stiwdiodots.co.uk
mailto:post@stiwdiodots.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100084661637234


Our Favourite…

Dress, Vintage Cars and
Videographer

The Bridal Boutique
If you’re still searching for a dress and want to shop local, the
Bridal Boutique at Narberth is our favourite place to go.
Many Rhosygilwen brides have purchased their dress from
this boutique.

Website: bridalboutiquenarberth.co.uk
Email: deniseclewes@gmail.com
Call: 01834 862 780

Ceir Y Cardi
From beautiful vintage cars to modern Range Rover Sports
4x4s, Ceir Y Cardi make sure you turn up or leave your
venue in style!

Website: www.ceirycardi.co.uk
Instagram: ceirycardi
Email: contact@ceirycardi.co.uk
Call: 07967 570246

Teifi Films
Don’t just have pictures on your wedding day, why not film it
too? Teifi Films will film your day and put together a video
package of your ceremony and reception, and they will
provide you with a wedding video you will still be watching
on your 50thWedding Aniversary.
Website: www.teififilms.co.uk
Call: 01239 621949

https://bridalboutiquenarberth.co.uk
https://www.instagram.com/flowersbyannabel
mailto:deniseclewes@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/flowersbyannabel
https://www.instagram.com/flowersbyannabel
https://www.ceirycardi.co.uk
https://www.instagram.com/ceirycardi/
mailto:contact@ceirycardi.co.uk
https://www.teififilms.co.uk


Book your big day!

Contact Rhosygilwen
Enquiries@rhosygilwen.co.uk

01239 841 387
www.retreat.co.uk

mailto:www.retreat.co.uk

